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INTHEANNALSOF GOVERNANCE

Reforming Ghana's

ineffective public office-

holder asset disclosure

regime

Theinadequaciesandineffectiveness

of the existing public officeholder

"assetdeclaration" regimehasbeen the

subject of commentary in past issues

of Democracy Watch (Democracy

Watch No. 14, December 2003). In

July 2007, the Ghana Integrity

Initiative (GII), the local chapter of

TransparencyInternational, partnered

with theAudit Service of Ghana in a

workshop to explore ways to reform

the current law and practice relating

to public office-holder financial

disclosure in Ghana. The workshop,

which attracted afair amount of media

coverage, brieflyre-ignited the debate

over the failure of successive

governments toenactacredible regime

of financial disclosure by public

officers. A number of former and

current ministers and members of

Parliament interviewed bya JOY FM

reporter revealed that they had not

fullycomplied with the existing asset

disclosure law during their tenure as

public office holders. Reacting to the

JOY FM report, Government and

Opposition party politicians added

their voices to calls for reform and

strengthening of the existing legal

regime. Almost a year later, however,

nothingnewordifferenthashappened;

nor is reform in the offing. Like the

governments before it, the Kufuor

administration is about to end its two

terms in office without reforming the

current ineffective asset disclosure

regime or setting a higher standard on

byitsown example in termsof financial

disclosure.

Thefirstattempt tocodifyapublicoffice

holder "asset declaration" requirement

in Ghana was contained in the 1969

(Second Republic) Constitution.

Inspired bythe post-regime revelations

andfindingsofmassivecorruptionin the

Nkrumah government, the 1969

ConstitutionrequiredthePrimeMinister

and his Ministers to disclose their net

worth upon assumption of office. The

Busiagovernmentcameundercriticism,

notablyfrom ex-NLC member General

Ocran, for its failure to conform its

conduct in the area of asset declaration

to the letter and spirit of the 1969

Constitution. Successive constitutions,

includingthecurrent1992Constitution,

have followed the 1969 constitutional

precedent by requiring certain office

holders to file asset (net worth)

declaration forms upon entering public

office.

PNDC Law 280, enacted in 1992 in

anticipation of the country's return to

multi-party politics, imposed asset

declaration requirements on certain

categoriesofpoliticiansandpublicoffice

holders. This law was, however,

supersededbythePublicOfficeHolders

(Declaration of Assets and

Disqualifications) Act, which was

enacted in 1998. Unlike the

predecessor PNDClaw, which required
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theAuditor General to gazette all asset declarations within

14daysof their filing, thenewlegislation didnotgobeyond

the minimum and limited disclosure obligations imposed

on certain public office holders bythe 1992 Constitution.

Treating the constitutional requirements as though they

defined a ceiling (i.e., the maximum allowed) rather than a

floor (the minimum required), the ruling partyat the time

(NDC) defeated attempts by Opposition party members

of Parliament to make the asset disclosures publicly

verifiable. There was, however, broad bi-partisan

consensus forretaininganother loophole in the law,namely

the exclusion of spouses and children from the asset

declaration regime.

Since assuming office in 2001, the Kufuor-led NPP

administration, despite fielding manyof the same persons

who were once passionate advocates of public access to

assetdeclaration informationduringthe tenureof theNDC,

has not shown much interest in reforming the existing law

or practice. Thus, Ghana's public office holder financial

disclosure regime remains deficient in terms of scope

(spouses and children are excluded), frequency of

declarations (declarations are required onlywhen entering

office), access (onlythe courts, commissionsof inquiryand

CHRAJ are authorized to access the information under

limited circumstances) and worst of all, verifiability (even

theAuditor-General to whom the declarations are made

deems itself unauthorized to examine them). Moreover, it

is not possible to know or ascertain the degree of

complianceornoncompliancewitheventheexistingminimal

requirements. Curiously, given the contentious nature of

contemporaryGhanaian politics, no partyhas tried to gain

an electoral edge over its rivals bymaking robust reform

of the existing law a campaign issue. When it comes to

office holder financial disclosure, there appears to be a

stable "multiparty" consensus on keeping the status quo

undisturbed.

Elite resistance to credible reform, such as public access

to asset declaration information, is usuallyframed around

the notion of protecting office holders' "right to privacy".

The privacy argument was, in fact, considered by the

Constituent Assembly that deliberated on the 1979

Constitution. The ConstituentAssembly recognized that

there was a need to balance the public office holder's

privacy interests against the public interest in ensuring

that public office does not become a license for self-

enrichment and corruption. However, on the issue of

making public office holders' financial disclosures

credible and verifiable through public access to the

information, the Assembly, while acknowledging the

need for some amount of transparency and verifiability,

was of the view that the public office holder's privacy

interest was paramount.

The privacy argument against making asset declarations

open for public verification is often backed up by certain

social and "cultural"claims. Forexample, it is claimed that,

within the context of our extended familysystem with its

custom of one-sided financial obligations on well-to-do

relatives, making public office holders' finances public

would make them vulnerable to undue harassment and

excessive demands for financial support from needy

relatives. (This argument assumes, of course, that such

disclosures would invariablyshow the public officer to be

wealthy or at least wealthier than otherwise known. The

contrarypossibility, thatsuchpublicdisclosuresmight reveal

an office holder to be worth far less than might have been

presumed, inexplicablyignored.)Somealsoarguethat such

financialinformation, ifmadeknowntothepublic,willmake

the declarants targets and victims of criminal elements,

includingarmedrobbers.Yet another commonclaimis that

publicizingthefinancial informationofholdersofhighpublic

office will deter "good" persons from entering public

service.

Theseargumentsaremostlyredherring.Inasocietyandculture

where politicians and other elites are themselves given to

needlessdisplaysofostentationandself-importance,mainly

as a way of establishing their "big man" credentials and

reputationas"patrons,"itisratherdisingenuousforthesesame

elites to resist the idea of publicly accessible office holder

financialdisclosureson theground that itwouldgiveundue

publicityto theprivatewealth of officeholders. Therelated

argument, thatpubliclyverifiableassetdeclarationswillmake

public service unattractive, too easily undervalues the

importance of ensuringthat publicoffice is treatedasa trust

andthatpublicservantsareseenandrespectedastrueservants

and trustees of the public interest. For too long, Ghanaians

have come to regard public office as a ticket to personal

enrichmentandpublicofficeholdersasusingtheirpositions

forprivateprofit. Thisperception,whichhassomeanecdotal

validityto it, itselfdetersmanyvirtuouscitizens frompublic

service. Changingthenegative imageofpublic serviceand

restoringpublicconfidence in the integrityofofficeholders,

suchasbygivingthepublicreasonableopportunitytoverify

publicofficeholders'financialdisclosureinformation,willgoa

longwaytowardmakingpublicserviceattractiveto theright

caliber of professionals and citizens devoted to the public

interest. Claimsof"privacy"havetoooftenbeenusedbythe

Ghanaian political class to avoid necessaryand reasonable

accountability. For example, although Ghana's Fourth

republicandemocracyis initsseconddecade,Parliamentand

theExecutive,relyingonspurious"privacy"arguments,have

persisted in their refusal to yield to the public's demand to

know thesalariesandother officialbenefits-inotherwords,

the amount of taxpayers' moneyreceived bythe president,

ministers, members of parliament, and other key office

holders.
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The Public Accounts Committee

and the Annual Audit Reports - a

plus for democratic governance

in Ghana

The way forward

It is encouraging that theAuditor-General's Department

and theAttorney General's Office are collaborating with

the Commission on Human Rights andAdministrative

Justice, the Ghana Integrity Initiative and CDD-Ghana to

examine the current legislation on asset declaration with

an eye toward reform to enhance public verifiability. Elite

self-interest suggests, however, that the political class

cannotbe reliedupon topush throughthenecessaryreform

without intensive and sustained pressure from the public,

media, and civil society. This being an election year,

Democracy Watch sees an opportunity to press the parties

and candidates on this issue and secure from them firm

commitments to introduce and implement, if elected,

credible reformof thecurrentlyineffectiveregimeofpublic

office holders' financial disclosure. Perhaps one of the

leading presidential contenders in the upcoming elections

would like to show the way and demonstrate exemplary

and transformative leadershipbyvoluntarilydisclosinghis

net worth publicly during this campaign season and

challenginghis rivals to follow suit. Is this toomuch to ask

of persons who have asked to be trusted with the highest

office in the land?

The PublicAccounts Committee (PAC) hasmade heroic

efforts, during the current term of Parliament, to demand

and enforce accountability in the administration of public

funds allocated to Ministries, Departments andAgencies

(MDAs) of the state. Quite apart from the initiative, the

Committee discharged its mandate with a commendable

degree of non-partisanship and professionalism.

DemocracyWatchhopes that thePAC's initiative, including

its precedent-setting public hearings, will become

institutionalized and that Parliament's sector committees

will follow the lead of the PAC and begin to take their

mandates seriously. We also urge the Full House to

approach the PAC and other future committee reports in

a spirit of non-partisanship and with the national interest,

not partisan advantage, as the overriding concern. The

country loses when good faith and responsible attempts

by the PAC or some other parliamentary committee to

expose waste and corruption in the use of public funds in

the MDAs become politicized along party lines.

Indeed there are many positive lessons to be drawn from

the PAC's recent successes.The disclosures of widespread

abuse of funds that emerged from the PAC proceedings

confirm the needfor parliamentarycommittees, especially

select and standing committees, to be dutiful and proactive

in the exercise of their mandates. Such pro-activitywould

have helped to keep our MDAs on their toes with respect

to the handling of scarce public funds, and would have

prevented some of those abuses. The PAC hearings also

reaffirms the wisdom of our long-held opinion that

Parliament must amend its Standing Orders to require

parliamentarycommittees to sit in public and to reserve "in

camera" committee sittings only for those rare occasions

when valid national security are at stake.

The PAC disclosures fullyunderscore the continuing need

to strengthen the independence and capacityof theAuditor-

General, Parliament, Commission on Human Rights and

Administrative Justice (CHRAJ), Serious Fraud Office

(SFO),Accountant General's Department and other key

agenciesofhorizontal accountability. Theimprovements in

the capacity of theAudit Service and the independence of

theAuditor-General (who has been confirmed since 2003)

have, no doubt, helped to improve the PAC's work. These

improvements have in turn helped to improve the quality

and timeliness of theAuditor General's Reports (which are

currently as up to date as 2004 and 2005). All this goes to

affirm the importance of improving securityof tenure for

the heads of key anti-corruption and public protection

agencies. It also raises anew, the Center's long standing

recommendation for statutory limits to be placed on the

lengthoftimethePresidentandotherauthoritieswhoappoint

these key officials are allowed to keep such officials

unconfirmed and thus in an indefinite"acting"capacity.

The revelations and disclosures at the PAC public hearings

are extremely important. However, it is not and cannot be

sufficient for addressingthecanker ofabuseofpublic funds

in Ghana's MDAs. We therefore call on the Government

andlawenforcementagencies, includingthepolice,CHRAJ,

and SFO to follow-up on these revelations and ensure that

laws are enforced to bring to book and retrieve the

appropriate funds from those found to have abused public

funds. Failure in the past to apply appropriate legal

sanctions in response to such abuses has contributed to the

pervasive culture of impunityamong some public officers

and to repeated and flagrant violations of existing public

financial management regulations. There is an urgent need

to accelerate the implementation of the Internal Audit,

Procurement and FinancialAdministrations laws to begin

to curb the prevailing weak culture of accountability in the

public services.

Lastly, the PAC hearings and findings are a reminder that

the MDAs continue to be plagued by institutional

weaknesses and a culture of noncompliance with laws and

regulations designed to ensure accountability for the use of

public funds. With Ghana poised to receive substantial
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inflowsof oil-basedproceeds in the near future, thecountry

must awaken to the fact that it too, like other oil producers

in theAfrican region, risks suffering the "resource curse"

(ofcontinuedpovertyin themidstofplenty)unlesssustained

measures are taken and implemented toplug the loopholes

in the administration of public funds and strengthen the

hands of the various agencies of accountability and

oversight in the public sector.

Amidst the revelationscomingfrom the PAChearings, it is

curious that certain elements of Ghana's political class had

begun to call for the law on willfullycausing financial loss

to the state to be repealed or watered down. Such a call is

palpablymisplaced and should provoke civic resistance if

pressed further. It is particularlyworrisome that politicians

who have been seeking public sympathy to draw on the

public purse to fund political parties and to get security

protection for individual Members of Parliament would

place themselves in the forefront of attempts to weaken

the alreadyinadequateanti-corruption legal regime. Rather

than seek to weaken or repeal it, we must step up

enforcement of the law on "willfullycausing financial loss

to the state" and ensure its timely and even-handed

application to the MDAs.
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